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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of performance and egg quality of native chickens fed dried tomato meal in diets were shown in Table

2. Results showed that tomato meai could be used with inclusion levels up to 8% to native chicken diets having
no detrimental efect on egg weight and egg shell thickness. Moreover, it was found that tomato meal had effects

on ilre l'eed intake, Hen-day egg production. egg rnass, FCR, egg shell wieght, egg yolk weight and egg olk color of
native chickens.

Leke et al. (2015) in previous stlrdy reported that tornato meal can be used as an altemative feedstuff in laying
hen diets to substr'tute based diet, at inclusion levels up to 8% witiout negative effects on egg quality. Studies

by Nobakht and Safarnehr QAAT) indicated that feeding of dried tomato pomace increased feed intake, egg

production, egg weight and eggshell weighr Feed conversion ratio of reference diet, dried tornato pulp were better
than other treatnerts. Some authors have found that supplementing dried tomato poflrace in laying heru diet did
not lnfluence performance parameters but increase yolk color value (Mansoori et al., 2008). In a study try Calislar

and Uygur (2010), dried tomato pulp had a significant effect on the egg shape index and egg yolk index, whereas,

dried lomato pulp had no significant effect on t}re altrumen index and Hauglr unit. This result is similar to those

reported by Mitsuhiro et al. (1994) who found a significant increase in egg mass was observed with reference dieg

2% red pepper and 5% dried tomato pulp compare to t}e control diet. In current study, egg shell thickness was not
affected by dietary treatrnents.

Jafari et al. (2006i reported no signi{icant di$erences in egg shell thickless and l{augh unit oflaying hens fed on

diets containing dried tomato pulp compared to hens fed on a control diet- This result is siftilar to those reported
by Yannakopoulos et al. (1992), Nobakht and Safarnehr {2OO7) and Mansoori er al. {2008}, rhat the dietary
addition of dried tomato pomace did nor have any significant effect on EI. llowever, Jafari et al. {2006) and Calislar

and Uygu (2010) found that DTP resrdted in greater FCR. It has been shown that feeding hen clieLs containing
DTP at inciusion rates up to l0% increased EP (Nobakht and Safarriehr, 2OA71. EW was not affected by dietary
treatrnents, a findlng which is in agreement with the previously reported data (Jafari et al., 2006; Mansoori et al.,

2008). It was observed that the dried tomato meal used in this study did not exhibit any negative effects on the
egg quality. Ttrese discrepancies in results may be attributed to Lornato vzriety, Ievels of dietary supplementation
with tomaio by-producl tamato processing conditiors, and breed of nafive chickens.

CONCLUSION

it can be concluded that tomato meal can be used in native chicken diels up to 8% without negative effects on
perforrnzrnce and egg qualiry.
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Table 1- Chemical Compositior ofthe Diets
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Table 2- Effect of Dried Tomato Meal in Diet on Perl'ormance and Egg Qualiy oft{atir.e
Chickens
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